producers use computers and how (or if) new software technology will be used.
and future implications for agricultural software decade. In Agronomy Journal alone, more than 40 padevelopers? pers related to agricultural software programs were pubPrevious studies have focused on explaining which prolished in the 1990s (e.g., GUICS by Acock et al., 1999;  ducers adopt computers (Putler and Zilberman, 1988; Magari and Kang, 1997; Michel and Radcliffe, 1995; Willimack, 1989; Woodburn et al., 1994) . A few studies NEPER-Weed by Schulthess et al., 1996; Smith et al., have examined whether producers were satisfied with 1996; HERB by Wilkerson et al., 1991) . Published softtheir computers and how they used them in their busiware applications ranged from simulation models to nesses (Baker, 1992; Batte et al., 1990 ). Amponsah pubyield mapping analysis tools. A natural consequence of lished the last survey about the specifics of use or satisincreasing farm computer ownership is to intensify effaction, other than ours, in 1995. A multistate effort forts to transfer new software technologies to producers.
was conducted by the North Central Regional Research However, as agronomists and others proceed with develCommittee, Farm Information Systems , in the oping and transferring software technologies to the field, early 1990s in which 750 producers in each of 13 states it is important to improve our understanding of which were surveyed (Batte, 1995) . Most regional studies were conducted on agricultural computer use between 1986
duction experience and about their operation, including pressing effect. Other variables found to have an impact farm size, gross sales, and commodities produced. Also, on adoption were farm complexity, debt/asset ratio, exwhether they owned a personal computer (PC) and, if posure or perception that risk is important, and crop or not, why? And were they likely to buy one in the future?
livestock farm type (Putler and Zilberman, 1988; Batte • Computer ownership. Information about the producer's et al Jarvis, 1990; Baker, 1992; Woodburn et al., computer system, including processor speed, hard drive 1994). Some studies found that these same variables size, year purchased, whether the computer had a CDalso contributed to computer satisfaction and use (e.g., ROM , and if the Microsoft Windows operating system Putler and Zilberman, 1988; Batte et al., 1990; Amponwas used. sah, 1995).
• Usefulness of computers. The primary computer user was
To assess the value of computers on farms, we conidentified, and users' skill level, where they learned to ducted a random survey of Great Plains producers in use a computer, and the software applications they used the summer of 1996. An evaluation of which producers most frequently (e.g., taxes, word processing, production
adopt computers and what type of hardware and softrecords, etc.) were determined. They were also asked to ware they use has already been published in Ascough indicate how useful they found the computer to be in their agribusiness. et al. (1999) and Hoag et al. (1999) . In this paper, we focus on the second and third questions: Once a pro-ate values of 2 and 4 could also be circled. Batte et al. (1990) and Baker (1992) examined computer use by dividing the number of software applications a producer
MATERIALS AND METHODS
used into categories such as 0 to 3, 4 to 5, and 6 to 8. This The Great Plains contains 398 counties in 10 states: Coloprocedure suffers from three limitations: (i) The number of rado, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, New Mexico, North Dasoftware applications is assumed to be a good proxy for use; kota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Texas, and Wyoming. The
(ii) the number of applications is divided into arbitrary catego-1996 survey covering this region was conducted using Dillries; and (iii) this method only provides the relative probability man's (1978) total design method; complete survey details are comparison between two categories, for example, 0 to 3 comdescribed in Ascough et al. (1999) and Hoag et al. (1999) . A pared with 4 to 5. To improve on this measure of use, we random list of 800 Great Plains producers was provided by asked producers directly how frequently they used their com-USDA-NASS; the list was divided into four groups based puters for their agribusiness. Frequency of use for farm-related on type and size of operation: small crop, large crop, small decisions was solicited from producers by asking them if they livestock, and large livestock (small was less than $100 000 in used the computer daily, weekly, monthly, or a few times a gross annual farm sales). Surveys were mailed to a total of year. To maintain compatibility with previous studies, we also 772 usable addresses, and 219 completed surveys were reevaluated a second measure of use, the number of software turned. The response rate of 28.4% was lower than expected applications used. but comparable to other studies [Batte et al., 1990 (40%); Woodburn et al., 1994 (35%) ; Amponsah, 1995 (31%) ]. We Ordered Logit Models for Computer Use believe our low response rate reflects a high number of producand Satisfaction ers in the NASS database that are part-time, small producers (about 72% of the database) who might not have responded Logit is one of several models commonly used to solve because they do not perceive themselves as farmers.
discrete-choice problems (Davidson and MacKinnon, 1993 ; The survey was divided into five sections with a total of 26 Greene, 1999) . The standard form of the multinomial logit questions. The relevant sections of the survey for this study model is: were:
• Producer information. Information about producers, including age, education, off-farm employment, and prowhere P is the probability that the dependent variable Y ϭ 1; (1 Ϫ P) is the probability that Y ϭ 0; ␣'s are parameter dent variable PCSKILL in the logit models (Table 1) . Furthermore, how computer operators learned to use a computer may estimates for the independent variable, X i , which influences the dependent variable; and ε is the unexplained random comalso affect their perceptions. If a particular learning method is more effective, perceptions and use would likely increase. ponent. This model relies on the logistic cumulative probability distribution to represent the impacts of explanatory variFive learning methods were used as binary variables, including course or seminar, tutoring, government workshop, friend, and ables on the probability of adoption. There are numerous logit modifications to suit special cases. The empirical analysis herein self-taught. These independent variables are represented as LEARN 1 through 5, respectively, in the logit models (Table 1) . relies on ordered logit, which is an improvement on multinomial logit as used in previous studies.
Finally, quality of computer hardware available to the user may affect use and satisfaction. Many variables were elicited In this study, all three measures of use and satisfaction are ordered scales where 1 Ͻ 2 Ͻ 3 and so on. The ordered regarding computer capabilities: main processor type, memory, disk storage, operating system, and peripherals. However, logit model extends traditional multinomial logit models by allowing the dependent variable to have more than two possibecause of the dramatic increase in computer technology over time, it was found that the year that the current computer ble outcomes that are ordinal in nature. As Greene (1999) explains, the expected model is built around the latent model:
was purchased provided the most concise representation of the capability of the computer platform. This variable is repre-
sented as COMPYEAR in the logit models (Table 1) . where y* is unobserved; but we do observe:
COMPUTER USE AND SATISFACTION RESULTS
A variety of ordered logit model specifications (Table 2) were tried for computer satisfaction (USEFUL), Ӈ Ӈ frequency of computer use (OFTEN), and the number
of software applications used (NUMAPPS). Two crite-
where J is the number of categories.
ria were used to determine the final ordered logit mod- totic t ratios Ͻ1 were eliminated if an F test could not Y ϭ 2 and 3 ( 2 ), and so on for the probability that an outcome reject the hypothesis that the new model was identiis 1, 2, 3, or more. There will be two fewer 's than outcomes cal to the old model. Therefore, several variables in Y. If the 's are significant, the estimation can be used to for the logit models ranged from 0.22 to 0.26, which
The computer operator's skills likely affect the farm operacompares favorably to similar studies using logit (Putler tor's view of computers by directly influencing how much and Zilberman, 1988; Batte et al., 1990; Baker, 1992) .
the computer has to offer. The producer's view may also be Overall prediction success results are presented for each enhanced if the farm operator is the primary computer user. Producer self-rated skill level is represented by the indepenlogit model and for how often each model correctly predicted discrete subcategories [e.g., USEFUL (0-2), all Ͻ0.75, indicating that multicollinearity was not a problem. Seven explanatory variables were significant OFTEN (0-3), and NUMAPPS (0-3)]. Prediction success is an intuitive way to gauge model performance, in the three logit models; the lack of significant explanatory variables can be explained in part by data limitathat is, original data are used to test the percentage of times that the fitted logit model correctly predicts a tions. Because computer ownership is highly correlated to computer use, we focused on measuring the degree response within a particular category or outcome. For example, if a model had three discrete outcomes, any of satisfaction or use, which is more difficult to discern than a simple yes or no response. prediction above a 33% success rate would be an improvement over chance; any prediction above a 25%
Farming experience (EXPYRS), the computer operator's self-appraised skill (PCSKILL), and the frequency success rate is an improvement over chance for a model with four discrete outcomes. Table 2 shows that overall of computer use (OFTEN) were statistically significant in the user satisfaction model (USEFUL; Table 2 ). prediction success ranged from 51.7% for the number of software applications used model (NUMAPPS) to
Other important coefficients (indicated by higher asymptotic t-ratio statistics) suggest that producers with 54.7% for the frequency of computer use model (OF-TEN) to 64.1% for the user satisfaction model (USEa graduate school education and newer computer equipment find computers more useful. Overall prediction FUL)-these results are consistent with other logit studies that have measured use and satisfaction (Putler and success for the USEFUL model was 64.1%, but the model predicted whether users did not find a computer Zilberman, 1988; Batte et al., 1990; Baker, 1992) . Partial R 2 tests for multicollinearity in model formulation were useful at all (85% correct) much better than it distin- guished between whether it was intermediate or highly and 54.5% accuracy, respectively. The OFTEN model was approximately twice as good as a random estimate useful (correct 0 and 47% of the time, respectively).
for those producers using their computers weekly The USEFUL model maximized overall prediction suc-(OFTEN ϭ 2, 43.8% correct) but equal to a random cess by predicting that all responses would fall into categuess for producers using computers daily (OFTEN ϭ gories 0 (not useful or does not increase profits) or 2 4, 25.0% correct). (useful and increases profits). No responses were preIn the number of software applications (NUMAPPS) dicted for the intermediate category 1 (i.e., that computlogit model, technical or vocational education (EDU2), ers were in between not useful and useful). These results size of operation (SALES), PCSKILL, and USEFUL suggest that we can predict very well producers who do were significant at greater than the ␣ ϭ 0.10 level. Each not find computers useful and, to a lesser degree, highly of these explanatory variables had a positive impact on useful, but we have no indication of the group who the number of software applications used. One-third of found them of intermediate value.
producers use seven or more software applications, and Table 2 shows that the frequency of computer use 70% use at least five applications . logit model (OFTEN) was significantly affected by the Although not statistically significant, less farming expefarm operator being the primary computer user (OPERrience (EXPYRS), a college degree (EDU4), and opera-ATOR) and the perceived usefulness of computers tor as the primary user (OPERATOR) all appear to (USEFUL). Interestingly, those producers with more contribute to more software applications used. Predicfarming experience and advanced education are likely tion success was lowest in the NUMAPPS logit model to use the computer less often, as shown by the negative (51.7%). The number of software applications used was coefficient estimates for EXPYRS and EDU5. Also, the predicted correctly about half of the time for all categocomputer is used more frequently in cases where the ries, except for those that use their computers for only farm manager is the primary computer operator. While one or two applications (NUMAPPS ϭ 0). significant at a lower level, the OFTEN logit model suggests there is a positive relationship between frequency of computer use and the operator's computer DISCUSSION skill (PCSKILL). The explanatory variable coefficient estimate for one or more cropping enterprises (CROPS) We posed the following questions at the beginning of this paper that are important to agricultural software also appears to be positively related with use. Prediction success in the OFTEN model was 58.5% and decreased developers: Which producers are using computers, and how do they use them? How satisfied are producers with with increasing frequency of use: Producers that used a computer a few times a year (OFTEN ϭ 0) and a few their computer's contribution to their agribusinesses? What are the implications with respect to software detimes a month (OFTEN ϭ 1) were predicted with 68.2 velopment? We devised our survey research based on robust models (e.g., independent variables are treated as ordered scales, thereby addressing the ordinal nature previous studies that achieved moderate success at identifying farm or farmer characteristics to predict whether of frequency of use and number of software applications used), surprisingly few explanatory variables were sigproducers would adopt computers or whether they would find them useful. In our previous computer adopnificant. Greater computer skill significantly increased user satisfaction and number of software applications tion research Ascough et al., 1999) based on the 1996 Great Plains survey, we found that used. Greater education also increased user satisfaction and number of software applications used but reduced it was much harder to predict whether a producer would adopt a computer than it was in earlier studies. The most frequency of use. Farming experience showed similar conflicting results as education, i.e., greater number of important predictors of adoption in previous studies, education and experience, were no longer significant, years farming resulted in significantly increased computer satisfaction but lower frequency of use and numleading to our observations that: (i) adoption has caught up with households, and producers no longer seem to ber of software applications used. A few other variables (e.g., farm owner or operator as the primary computer be limited by education or exposure to computers; and (ii) adoption does not appear complete, necessarily, beuser had a significant positive influence on frequency of use) were important in one of the three ordered logit cause some producers still cited difficulty to learn computer hardware and software as significant obstacles. models, but no consistent relationship between models was found. Generally, greater frequency of use and comWe reached the conclusion that "future research and education should focus on when and where computers puter skill increased perceived usefulness of computers by producers. are most needed, and therefore when adoption is most appropriate" (Hoag et al., 1999, p. 57) . The above stateThese results potentially have important implications for agricultural software developers. First, given that ments have significant ramifications for agricultural software development: In general, developers have had only about 25% of producers (that own computers) use any type of decision aid software, and this is for highly limited success (in purchase and use of their software) because of a failure to correctly identify when and for specialized purposes such as irrigation and livestock management, it is clear that many production and manwhat reason computers are needed on the farm or ranch. Despite the vast array of available software applications, agement decisions are being made without assistance or support from computer software programs. Thereproducers seem more willing to use computers for record-keeping and financial analysis than for direct help fore, we can surmise that the efficacy and value of this type of agricultural software has not been sufficiently in making decisions . As shown in Table 3 , about three-quarters of producers use softdemonstrated to producers. Many factors are involved in the willingness of producers to adopt and use decision ware for taxes, accounting, record-keeping, etc., and more than half use computers for production records aid software, and while our data do not directly address this issue, we can provide additional insight into the and financial planning. Approximately one-quarter use software to assist with production decisions.
answer. Second, are agricultural software developers correctly targeting the likely users? Generally, it is perWe extended our 1996 survey of Great Plains producers to examine producer computer use and satisfaction ceived that the progressive farmer is the initial target user. Yet, producers with the greatest education level and discuss potential implications for agricultural software developers. Building on our earlier computer adopand farming experience and with the most invested in their operations (i.e., highest ownership of modern comtion research, we developed ordered logit models for user satisfaction, frequency of computer use, and numputer hardware and farm equipment), while satisfied with their computers and having a high computer skill ber of software applications used. Despite using more level, use their computers less frequently with a lower number of software applications. Perhaps this is another for agricultural software have not emerged for specific
